
Facts about Coronavirus COVID-19 
 

Coronaviruses are a large family of viruses that are common in people and many 
different species of animals, including camels, cattle, cats, and bats. Rarely, 
animal coronaviruses can infect people and then spread between people such as 
with MERS-CoV , SARS-CoV , and now with this new virus (named SARS-CoV-2).  
The SARS-CoV-2 virus is a betacoronavirus, like MERS-CoV and SARS-CoV. All three 
of these viruses have their origins in bats. The sequences from U.S. patients are 
similar to the one that China initially posted, suggesting a likely single, recent 
emergence of this virus from an animal reservoir.  
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) continues to closely 
monitor and respond to the COVID-19 outbreak caused by the novel coronavirus, 
SARS-CoV-2.  
The outbreak that began in Wuhan, Hubei Province, has now spread throughout 
China and to 46 other countries and territories, including the United States. As of 
February 27, 2020, there were 78,497 reported cases in China and 3,797 cases in 
locations outside China. In addition to sustained transmission in China, there is 
evidence of community spread in several additional countries. CDC has updated 
travel guidance to reflect this information( 
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/travelers/index.html ).  
 

Note: This virus is spread in large droplets by coughing and 
sneezing. This means that the air will not infect you! BUT all 
the surfaces where these droplets land are infectious for 
about a week on average - everything that is associated with 
infected people will be contaminated and potentially 
infectious. The virus is on surfaces and you will not be 
infected unless your unprotected face is directly coughed or 
sneezed upon. This virus only has cell receptors for lung cells 
(it only infects your lungs) The only way for the virus to 
infect you is through your nose or mouth via your hands or 
an infected cough or sneeze onto or into your nose or mouth.  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A_uvVbAsrqIvHI8IV1h-JMSSyIAKiJN1pcaLjBZofCskIz-OxwVV5u79wh4rU41k8kFJ9Y_IF7OcKUsLBFaUUfDnC0LQeh9-RW7p0GYsjCYWRAtdbbPs5FZ0b_-r-iktUgNFC9p1tY30EU8tQqASVWumefLFLv5FvJzsGCeJmyFmTvUaJpUpaw==&c=DhkxQ3a1Q1zXxEMqstU6moMAW9BballNwPpmH3PeCJUJzWSPIeTSrA==&ch=UeDO4UaGqsD2Ge3aMuS4vhoCA_7-W3yFJEg-rryvuBIJ13HaxL6SXA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A_uvVbAsrqIvHI8IV1h-JMSSyIAKiJN1pcaLjBZofCskIz-OxwVV5u79wh4rU41kKfvG398M24quNPIdrdfoG2sAhWUcvZZGIKiUvcynQMNiYQtyagmP0VcwSBtnqpOYGkpv8fggMZlDh5sdf9fEx5FzXSd3CVq7&c=DhkxQ3a1Q1zXxEMqstU6moMAW9BballNwPpmH3PeCJUJzWSPIeTSrA==&ch=UeDO4UaGqsD2Ge3aMuS4vhoCA_7-W3yFJEg-rryvuBIJ13HaxL6SXA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001A_uvVbAsrqIvHI8IV1h-JMSSyIAKiJN1pcaLjBZofCskIz-OxwVV5u79wh4rU41k4GnRLe7iFqza6YW4mavq8qS81rw7hVBOW1zkp4RyVDQVUAD9S2DeBio58kmRhQfMNssnPQ8535U57spahRCXHNPKGNcn_GlzuGZgReI5hQsOp-uG6Cn0EYInmnAn5vn0CdgmpjOalok=&c=DhkxQ3a1Q1zXxEMqstU6moMAW9BballNwPpmH3PeCJUJzWSPIeTSrA==&ch=UeDO4UaGqsD2Ge3aMuS4vhoCA_7-W3yFJEg-rryvuBIJ13HaxL6SXA==


Preventive Measures that each person must take 
to prevent the spread of the virus: 

 

* NO HANDSHAKING! Use a fist bump, slight bow, elbow bump, etc.  
 
* Use ONLY your knuckle to touch light switches. elevator buttons, etc..  
 
* Lift the gasoline dispenser with a paper towel or use a disposable glove.  
 
* Open doors with your closed fist or hip - do not grasp the handle with your 

hand, unless there is no other way to open the door. Especially important 
on bathroom and post office/commercial doors.  

 
* Use disinfectant wipes at the stores when they are available, including 

wiping the handle and child seat in grocery carts.  
 
* Wash your hands with soap for 10-20 seconds and/or use a greater than 

60% alcohol-based hand sanitizer whenever you return home from ANY 
activity that involves locations where other people have been.  

 
* Keep a bottle of sanitizer available at each of your home's entrances. AND 

in your car for use after getting gas or touching other contaminated objects 
when you can't immediately wash your hands.  

 
* If possible, cough or sneeze into a disposable tissue and discard. Use your 

elbow only if you have to. The clothing on your elbow will contain 
infectious virus that can be passed on for up to a week or more!  

 
* Use latex or nitrile latex disposable gloves for use when going shopping, 

using the gasoline pump, and all other outside activity when you come in 
contact with contaminated areas.  

 
* Stock up now with disposable surgical masks and use them to prevent you 

from touching your nose and/or mouth (We touch our nose/mouth 
90X/day without knowing it!). This is the only way this virus can infect you - 
it is lung-specific. The mask will not prevent the virus in a direct sneeze 



from getting into your nose or mouth - it is only to keep you from touching 
your nose or mouth.  

* Stock up now with hand sanitizers and latex/nitrile gloves (get the 
appropriate sizes for your family). The hand sanitizers must be alcohol-
based and greater than 60% alcohol to be effective.  

 
* Stock up now with zinc lozenges. These lozenges have been proven to be 

effective in blocking coronavirus (and most other viruses) from multiplying 
in your throat and nasopharynx. Use as directed several times each day 
when you begin to feel ANY "cold-like" symptoms beginning. It is best to lie 
down and let the lozenge dissolve in the back of your throat and 
nasopharynx. Cold-Eeze lozenges is one brand available, but there are other 
brands available.  

 
* Slices of lemon in a cup of lukewarm water can save your life."  

The lemon cut into three parts and put in a cup, then pour hot water and 
turn it into (alkaline water) 


